Dual Stimuli-Activatable Oxidative Stress Amplifying Agent as a Hybrid Anticancer Prodrug.
Compared to normal cells, cancer cells have a higher level of reactive oxygen species (ROS) due to aberrant metabolism and disruption of redox homeostasis which drive their proliferation and promote progression and metastasis of cancers. The altered redox balance and biological difference between normal cells and cancer cells provide a basis for the development of anticancer agents which are able to generate pharmacological ROS insults to kill cancer cells preferentially. In this study, we report a new hybrid anticancer drug, termed OSamp, which undergoes esterase- and acid-catalyzed hydrolysis to deplete antioxidant glutathione (GSH) and generate ROS, simultaneously. OSamp significantly elevated oxidative stress in cancer cells, leading to enhanced apoptotic cancer cell death through mitochondrial membrane disruption, cytochrome c release, activation of pro-caspase 3, and deactivation of STAT3 (signal transducer and activator of transcription-3). OSamp, administered intravenously, significantly suppressed the tumor growth in a mouse model of tumor xenografts without notable side effects. Oxidative stress amplifying OSamp holds tremendous potential as a new anticancer therapeutic and provides a new therapeutic paradigm which can be extended to development of hybrid anticancer drugs.